Starters
Filo pastry cigars with vegetables and ricotta
Homemade cigars of filo pastry, filled with vegetables and ricotta cheese,
served with Chili Dip

10.50

Smoked Duck breast
Hot smoked duck breast in our own smoking oven,
finely sliced served cold with vegetable salad with asian dressing

16.50

Marinated oyster mushrooms (vegan)
Served on a bed of salad with balsamic reduction

14.50

Mixed salad
Various salads and leaf salad with Italian or yoghurt dressing

11.50

Lamb’s lettuce salad with egg
With Italian or yoghurt dressing

11.50

Soups
Curry soup with red lentils
With coconut milk and vegetables

10.50

Beer soup „record“
Soup with "record"-beer and malt, garnished with vegetable chips

10.50

Beer specialities
Pork cheeks with pepper and beer
Pork cheeks marinated with different peppers, slowly cooked with wheat beer,
served with mashed potato

33.50

Pan fried sausage from butcher „Keller Zürich“
Pan fried smoked sausage, beer gravy with onions
served with Rösti (hash brown potatoes)

22.50

Geschnetzelte (finely chopped) beef, stewed in beer
Fresh, finely chopped beef, stewed in beer,
served with tagliatelle

29.50

Mixed vegetables

5.00
Provenance: Sea Bass Vietnam, Lamb Ireland,
Pork, Veal and Beef: Switzerland;

If you suffer from any allergy, we will gladly provide you exact details of the ingredients in our dishes

Burger’s & Co
Turbinenhalle Burger
Beef burger (170g) with BBQ Sauce in a home-made Bun with tomato, onions
and gherkins, french fries and cole slaw
XL version 2 x 170g Beef burger

26.50
35.50

Falafel Burger Oriental
25.50
Home-made chickpeas with BBQ Sauce in a home-made Bun with tomato, onions
and gherkins, french fries and cole slaw
Add on
Swiss mountain chees from Zürcher Oberland
Pan fried bacon
Fried egg
Avocado

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Tartar
Beef tartar with Whisky
Finely minced beef, spiced at your choice, served with whisky, butter and our
house bread or toasted bread

30.50

Our Bread
After the brewing process the leftover of the malt is called „Treber“. With this „Treber“
and a special dough the bakery „Bertschi Kloten“ prepare exclusively for us the
„Treberbrot“. This bread is also available to purchase, please ask your waiter.

From here and there
Geschnetzelte (finely cut) veal liver
Veal liver, roasted in butter with onions and fresh herbs,
served with Rösti (hash brown potatoes)
Selection of young beef meat from Safiental
From Tester family farm in Camana; Rib-eye, Sirloin or Tenderloin
depends on arrival,
served with three different spiced butter, french fries and vegetables

35.50

39.50-55.50

Pan fried oyster mushrooms
served with mashed potato, vegetables, seeds and roasted onions

25.50

Red Curry with Black Tiger prawns
Pan fried black tiger prawns on vegetables with red curry
served with jasmin rice

36.50

Red Curry with tofu (vegan)
In house smoked tofu on vegetables with red curry
served with jasmin rice

26.50

If you suffer from any allergy, we will gladly provide you exact details of the ingredients in our dishes

